New season, new ideas!
Stop in and see our new decor items- there's a little something
for every home on display in our showroom. Whether you're
looking for big and bold, or basic and neutral, we can help you
find the perfect addition for your sanctuary.
If you're hosting summer gatherings of friends and family, let us
help you give your parties some flair! Available here are
beautiful Michel Design Works napkins, delicious Bald Eagle
Foods sauces and salsas, and fun serving utensils and trays.
As always, we'd love to help
you find the perfect gift for that
special someone in your
life! Otto's Oasis carries unique
and lovely gifts for anyone,
from new additions to your
family to cherished friends.
Be sure to remember your dad this Father's Day and surprise
him with something from Otto’s! Try out our Pre de Provence
men’s line of bath and body products, our new line of men’s
bracelets, or our fun new puzzles and games. We also have a
large selection of outdoor items and food products to choose
from.

Container Class: Thursday, June 14th
Our container class is set for June 14th, at 5:30pm- join Brianna to put together a beautiful
container for any porch or patio! The minimum cost for participation is $35, and you are
encouraged to bring your own container. Brianna will guide you on how pick a spiller, filler
and thriller for your creation!. Participants are welcome to
bring their own snacks and beverages. Visit our Otto’s Oasis
website, give us a call, or stop in to reserve your spot today
(prepayment is required).

Floral Design Class: Thursday, June 28th
Sign up now for our Patriotic themed June Floral Design
Class, scheduled for Thursday, June 28th, at 5:30pm.
Participants are welcome to bring their own snacks and
beverages. Reserve your spot today by signing up online,
stopping into our store, or giving us a quick call (a prepayment of $40 is required
to reserve your spot)!
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